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Objectives: Review of limb arterial injuries associated with limb fractures. 
Design: Retrospective study. 
Setting: University Hospital. 
Materials and Methods: The clinical presentation, assessment and management of25 patients with upper (seven) and 
lower (18) limb arterial injuries associated with limb bone fractures has been retrospectively reviewed. 
Main Results: Five patients presented with life threatening injuries and classic signs of acute limb ischaemia, 15 patients 
had an obvious limb arterial injury, and 5 presented with a suspected limb arterial injury. The site of arterial damage was: 
superficial femoral (4); popliteal (11); tibioperoneal trunk (3); anterior tibial (4); posterior tibial (3); peroneal (2); axillary 
(1); brachial (5); radial (4); and ulnar artery (4). The types of arterial repair were: autogenous vein interposition or bypass 
grafting (17); P.T.F.E. (2); end-to-end anastomosis (14); and Iigation (8). The popliteal vein was injured in six cases, 
repaired in four and Iigated in two; the superficial femoral vein was injured in four cases, repaired in three and ligated in 
one; and the axillary vein was injured in one case and was ligated. Primary nerve repair was employed in six out of seven 
injured nerves. Skeletal fixation preceded vascular epair in 21 patients and in four a Javid shunt was used. Intraoperative 
fasciotomy was performed in 12 out of 18 patients with lower limb ischaemia. Completion arteriography revealed residual 
thrombi n the distal foot of four patients, in whom intraarterial thrombolysis was effective. During the follow-up period 
of 1.5 to 2 years, the upper and lower limb preservation rate was 100 and 89%, respectively. The upper limb function was 
judged excellent in five patients, good in one and fair in one. In the lower limbs it was excellent in 11 patients, good in three, 
fair in one and poor in one. 
Conclusions: To ensure life and functional limb salvage of patients with devastating vascular injuries, a well organised 
multidisciplinary approach is necessary. 
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Introduction 
Vascular injuries associated with limb bone fractures 
are sm:prisingly uncommon, with a reported incidence 
of less than 3%. 1 Most of the recent literature on the 
subject has consisted of case reports, and collective 
experience with a uniform approach to the manage- 
ment of vascular injuries associated with fractures is 
relatively infrequent. 2-1° 
The present study was undertaken with the aim 
of identifying the optimal methods of management 
leading to functional limb salvage. 
Please address all correspondence to: Asterios N. Katsamouris, 
University of Crete Medical School Herakleion University Hospital 
Herakleion, Crete, Greece. 
Twenty-five patients with arterial injuries associated 
with upper or lower limb bone fractures treated 
during the last 7 years were reviewed retrospectively. 
Patients whose injuries precluded limb salvage 
because of severe and extensive xtravascular t auma 
or "cadaveric" limb underwent primary amputation 
and were not included. Similarl)~ patients who were 
subsequently referred after initial management and 
revascularisation in another hospital were not 
included. The median age was 27 years (range 16 to 
62). There were 24 men and 1 woman. 
The majority of injuries (24) were produced by 
trauma from motorcycle and other vehicle accidents, 
Patients and Methods 
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some of which were agricultural, and two injuries 
were penetrating, caused by single high-velocity 
missiles. There were forty-one arterial injuries in total. 
Eighteen patients (72%) sustained fractures to the 
lower and seven (28%) to the upper limbs. Open 
fractures dominated (72%). In the group of 18 patients 
with lower limb fractures, 27 arterial injuries occurred. 
Popliteal artery injuries were the most common, (11), 
while superficial femoral, tibioperoneal trunk, anterior 
tibial, posterior tibial, and peroneal artery injuries 
occurred in four, three, four, three, and two cases, 
respectively. In the seven patients with upper limb 
fractures 14 arterial injuries were incurred. The bra- 
chial artery was involved in five cases, axillary in one, 
radial in four, and ulnar in four cases. 
The site of associated arterial damage extended 
beyond the adjacent fracture site in five patients. One 
brachial artery injury extending to the brachial artery 
bifurcation was related to a supracondylar humerus 
fracture, three cases of popliteal artery injury extend- 
ing above knee were related with tibial condylar 
fractures, and one case of popliteal artery trifurcation 
damage was related to fractures of the lower third of 
tibia and fibula (Fig. 1). Associated injuries of major 
veins were identified in 11 patients. The popliteal vein 
was involved in six cases, superficial femoral vein in 
four and axillary veins in one case. Associated injuries 
of major motor nerves were present in seven patients. 
The median nerve was involved in two cases, tibial 
nerve in one, common peroneal in one, deep peroneal 
nerve in one, ulnar in one, and brachial plexus in one 
case. The associated remote injuries are listed in Table 
1. Avulsion involving two or more muscle compart- 
ments or complete laceration of two or more tendons 
were identified in 15 patients, and skin loss resulting 
in delayed closure due to contamination or large 
avulsion required split-thickness kin graft or flap 
closure occurred in eight patients. Seven patients 
required intensive care for more than 24 hours. 
According to clinical presentation the patients 
were classified into three categories. 
The first category included five patients with life 
threatening injuries and classic signs of limb ischae- 
mia who presented with severe haemorrhagic shock 
and required immediate xploration to stop bleeding 
and treat shock. After initial stabilisation of their vital 
signs, diagnostic arteriogram (intraoperatively) was 
performed only for the patients presented with lower 
limb ischaemia. 
The second category included the majority (15). 
These patients had an obvious limb arterial injury, but 
their trauma was not life threatening. The arterial 
injury was disclosed by the presence of a pulseless or 
ischaemic (pallor and coolness associated with a 
Fig. 1. The high diagnostic value of intraoperative arteriography in 
patients with arterial injuries associated with limb bone fractures is 
reflected in this Figure. In this case the politeal artery trifurcation 
damage is related to a distal fracture of the lower third of the tibia 
and fibula. 
regional systolic arterial pressure less than 40 mmHg) 
limb. These patients underwent urgent surgical 
exploration and treatment. Four patients had upper 
limb and 11 lower limb ischaemia. Two of the patients 
with upper limb ischaemia underwent a preoperative 
Table 1. Associated remote injuries 
Injury No. of patients 
Limb bone fractures 5 
Rib fractures 6 
Head injuries 5 
Haemothorax 2 
Pneumothorax 2 
Flail chest 1 
Lung contusion 5 
Spleen rupture 2 
Liver rupture 1 
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diagnostic arteriogram in the vascular adiology unit, 
while the other two patients with forearm injuries did 
not. Diagnostic arteriography was employed in the 
operative room for all patients with lower limb 
ischaemia. 
The third category included five patients who 
presented with no clinical evidence of arterial injury. 
However, these patients had high suspicion of an 
arterial injury because of the nature of the associated 
bone and soft tissue injuries (all patients), abnormal 
motor or sensory function (two patients) and 
decreased regional arterial systolic pressure (three 
patients). The four patients with lower limb fractures 
were immediately transferred to the operating room 
for intraoperative diagnostic arteriography, surgical 
exploration and treatment. The remaining patient with 
an upper limb injury underwent diagnostic arteriog- 
raphy in the vascular adiology unit prior to surgical 
exploration and treatment. 
Preoperative delays were calculated from the time 
of the accident o arrival in the operating room. The 
median prehospital delay was 1 hour and 30 minutes 
(range 15 minutes to 6 hours and 30 minutes). For the 
patients who underwent diagnostic arteriography 
intraoperatively, the median time interval from admis- 
sion to surgery was 1 hour and 30 minutes (range 1 
hour to 2 hours and 15 minutes), while for the patients 
who underwent initial diagnostic arteriography in the 
vascular adiology unit, the median time was 2 hours 
and 45 minutes (range 1 hour and 30 minutes to 3 
hours and 30 minutes). 
All patients were operated upon under general 
anaesthesia nd the vascular and orthopaedic sur- 
geons were involved in the surgical procedures from 
the beginning to the end of surgery. Generally, the 
incision was generous to gain proximal and distal 
control. In all cases of popliteal artery or tibioperoneal 
trunk injury, a medial approach was used. 
The types of arterial repairs are listed in Table 2, 
with autogenous vein interposition or bypass grafting 
in 17 cases, PTFE bypass grafting in two, end-to-end 
anastomosis in 14, and ligation in eight cases. As 
indicated in Table 2, arterial igation was performed 
for injured calf or forearm arteries. The rationale for 
the reconstruction of such small arteries was to leave 
two main calf arteries or one main forearm artery 
patent. End-to-end anastomosis was performed in 
cases when no more than 2 cm of the injured artery 
had been lost. All the autogenous vein grafts were 
obtained from the greater saphenous vein of the non- 
injured leg to avoid impairing venous return on the 
side of injury. PTFE was used as in two patients when 
the greater saphenous vein was too small for grafting 
(3 mm or less in diameter). 
Table 2. Types of arterial repair 
Lower limb Upper limb 
Artery No Repair Artery No Repair 
type type 
S.F.* 2 Vein graft 
S.F. 1 P.T.F.E. graft 
S.F. 1 End-to-end 
Popliteal** 
(A.K.) 1 P.T.F.E. graft 
(A.K.) 1 End-to-end 
(B.K.) 5 Vein graft 
(B.K.) 2 End-to-end 
(A + B.K.) 2 Vein graft 
TPT*** 2 Vein graft 
TPT 1 End-to-end 
A.Tt 4 Ligation 
P.T.§ 2 End-to-end 
P.T. 1 Vein graft 
Peroneal 2 End-to-end 
Total number 27 
Axillary 1 Vein graft 
Brachial 3 Vein graft 
Brachial 2 End-to-end 
Radial 1 End-to-end 
Radial 3 Ligation 
Ulnar 2 End-to-end 
Ulnar 1 Vein graft 
Ulnar 1 Ligation 
14 
* S.F. = superficial femoral. **(A.K.) = above knee, (B.K.) = below 
knee, (A + B.K.) = above and below knee. ***TPT = tibioperoneal 
trunk, i-A.T. = anterior tibial. §P.T. = posterior tibial 
The popliteal vein was repaired in four cases (two 
by an end-to-end anastomosis and two by inter- 
position of a vein graft) and ligated in two. The 
superficial femoral vein was repaired in three (two by 
interposition of a vein graft, one by interposition of a 
PTFE graft) and ligated in one. Finally, the injured 
axillary vein was ligated. 
Operative skeletal fixation was employed in all 
patients. Vascular repair preceded skeletal fixation in 
four patients and vice versa in the rest because of bone 
instability of the extremity which might have jeopar- 
dised the vascular epair. An intraluminal Javid shunt 
was used in four of the patients who required fracture 
external fixation before vascular repair because of a 
severely ischaemic, flail lower extremity. The method 
of skeletal fixation was internal in six patients, with 
the use of a plating technique in three, intramedullary 
rods in three, and external in the remaining 19 
patients. Primary nerve repair was employed in six 
cases, and secondary in the remaining brachial plexus 
injury. All patients with popliteal artery injuries 
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associated with vein injuries underwent calf fasciot- 
omy before vascular econstruction. Fasciotomy was 
combined with vascular epair in 12 out of 18 patients 
presented with ischaemic legs. No fasciotomy was 
performed in patients presented with upper limb 
ischaemia. 
No patient was sytematically heparinised uring 
surgery. However, in all cases a small amount (100-150 
ml) of dilute heparin solution, 50 U/ml, was gently 
injected into the lumen of the injured artery proxi- 
mally and distally before the vascular clamps were 
applied. A balloon catheter was routinely used to clear 
possible distal thrombotic material. 
Doppler signals from distal arteries (ulnar, radial, 
posterior tibial, anterior tibial and peroneal artery) 
were obtained after arterial repair. When the Doppler 
signal was normal, completion arteriography was not 
performed. In five cases it was not normal and 
arteriography showed a defect in a tibioperoneal 
arterial end-to-end anastomosis which was corrected 
in one case and residual arterial thrombi in the foot in 
the other four (Fig. 2). In these cases a long epidural 
catheter (28 gauge) was inserted infrapopliteally 
Fig. 2. Completion (intraoperative) arteriogram shows no 
visualisation of small arteries n the distal foot, clue to distal 
thrombi. 
through the superficial femoral artery for continuous 
diluted heparin infusion during the first 24 post- 
operative hours (15-20000 U/24 hrs) followed by a 
continuous infusion of recombinant human tissue- 
type plasminogen activator (rt-PA) for the next 48 
hours, which was again, followed by heparin infusion 
for another 48 hours period. The rt-PA was given in 
two divided doses (one dose of 50 rag/6 hrs for each 
day). All these patients established normal Doppler 
signals in at least one pedal artery. Postoperatively, 
vascular integrity was estimated by clinical and a 
hand-held Doppler examination and colour Doppler 
in 13 cases. 
Results 
The follow-up period ranged from 1.5 to 2 years and 
the results were estimated in terms of patency rate, 
amputation rate, limb salvage, morbidity and 
mortality. 
The initial arterial reconstruction i the seven 
patients with upper limb ischaemia was successful in 
six. One patient with axillary and brachial artery 
injuries due to a gunshot injury required reoperation 
on the first postoperative day because of interposition 
vein graft thrombosis. All these patients had durable 
arterial repairs during the follow-up period, estimated 
by Doppler pressures or colour Doppler imaging. 
The initial arterial reconstruction in the 18 
patients with lower limb ischaemia was successful in 
17 (95%). However, amputation was performed in two 
patients. One patient required an above knee amputa- 
tion on the 17th postoperative day due to extensive 
calf muscle necrosis, despite patency of arterial repairs 
at the time of amputation. The duration of the warm 
limb ischaemia time prior to surgery was 9 hours. The 
other patient had a below knee amputation on the 4th 
postoperative day due to severe sepsis and the arterial 
repair was found thrombosed at amputation. During 
the follow-up period, one posterior ibial artery repair 
thrombosed on the 40th postoperative da~; without 
affecting limb function. Arterial p tency was assessed 
by Doppler pressures or colour Doppler imaging. Two 
popliteal venous repairs thrombosed in the early 
postoperative period, while the other two popliteal 
and the three femoral venous repairs remained patent 
during the follow-up period. Colour Doppler imaging 
was very useful in determining the patency of these 
major veins. 
The median hospital stay was 28 days (range 16 to 
46 days). The early morbidity was related mainly to 
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the severity of limb and remote organs or structures 
trauma. No deaths occurred. 
The upper and lower limb salvage rate was 100% 
and 89%, respectively. Limb function was related 
mainly to the severity of nerve trauma. Upper limb 
function was excellent in five patients, good in one 
patient (nerve paresthesia and cold intolerance) and 
fair in one patient (flexion contructure, nerve par- 
esthesia nd decreased range of motion). Out of 16 
patients with lower limb salvage, long-term results 
were judged excellent in 11 patients, good in three 
patients (leg edema in one and leg edema ~nd nerve 
paresthesia in the other two patients), fair in one 
patient (decreased range of motion) and poor in one 
patient (foot drop). 
Discussion 
Vascular injuries associated with limb fractures are 
usually caused by high energy traumaJ 1'~2 Complex 
decisions made by vascular and orthopaedic surgeons 
inevitably focus around efforts aimed at functional 
limb salvage. However, with the high incidence of 
multiple systems involved, these injuries demand a 
well organised multidisciplinary approach for appro- 
priate management. From Table 1 and the fact that 
more than 30% of our patients experienced severe skin 
loss and nearly 30% required intensive care, the 
significant conclusion is that although vascular and 
orthopaedic surgeons were team leaders, anaesthesiol- 
ogists, plastic surgeons and neurosurgeons played an 
important role in the overall management of these 
patients. This kind of approach as been also ernphas- 
ised by other authorsJ' 3, 6, 9, 13, 14 
After control of haemorrhage and resuscitation, 
our top priority in the management of patients with 
limb injuries was early restitution of arterial flow in 
the ischaemic limb, in an effort to reduce the limb 
warm ischaemia time. Therefore, all patients with 
obvious or high suspicion of lower limb arterial 
injuries, were transferred immediately to the operat- 
ing room for urgent surgical exploration and 
treatment. 
Precise and prompt diagnosis of arterial injury is 
paramount in order to ensure limb viability. 13' 14 In 
most cases of penetrating or blunt arterial trauma, 
preoperative diagnostic arteriography is not neces- 
sary. However, surgical exploration may not be suffi- 
cient in precisely locating the extension of the arterial 
damage in all cases, especially when the femoral or 
popliteal artery are involved. 15'16 We agree that 
preoperative diagnostic arteriography performed in 
the vascular radiology unit is often not appropriate for 
these patients as it is important o act as fast as 
possible, for "delay is the enemy'Y  Intraoperative 
arteriography is highly recommended in such cases, as 
it can be quickly and easily performed by a simple 
femoral artery puncture. Our strategy is supported by 
others who also believe that combined limb injuries 
always warrant diagnostic arteriography in view of 
the high likelihood of occult vessel injuries. 16" 18 The 
diagnostic value of colour Doppler vascular imaging 19 
in vascular injuries associated with limb bone frac- 
tures or dislocations has yet to be estimated. Although 
colour Doppler imaging was employed only in 13 
cases it is our opinion that this technique cannot 
replace preoperative or intraoperative arteriography, 
especially in those cases presented with large haema- 
tomas, extensive soft tissue damage and unstable or 
flail limbs. 
A balloon embolectomy catheter was used rou- 
tinely for clearing all possible distal thrombotic 
material. In cases with distal arterial thrombosis on 
completion arteriography, adjunctive therapy with 
intraarterial thrombolysis may re-establish t e arterial 
circulation of the ischaemic foot in a few hours, with a 
low complication rateJ °' 25 
The concept that as long as there is one uninjured 
patent infrapopliteal arter)~ the remaining arteries 
may be either ligated or repaired without any sig- 
nificant difference in limb salvage and early or late 
vascular complication, 22 cannot be supported by the 
present data. Bone non-union with only one patent 
artery in the lower extremity and subsequent healing 
after delayed late arterial reconstruction has been 
reported. ~3 Injuries immediately below the knee or 
above the ankle are more likely to completely inter- 
rupt blood flow as compared to mid-leg injuries. 24 
Additionally, blunt trauma tends to compromise 
blood flow in several vessels more often than penetrat- 
ing injuries. Furthermore, fascial compartments in
extremities with extensive bone and soft tissue dam- 
age may contain significant amount of edema fluid or 
extravasated blood, indirectly compromising unin- 
jured vessels and further impeding blood flow. There- 
fore, we suggest that two infrapopliteal arteries 
should be patent at the end of surgery in those 
patients with arterial trauma ssociated with lower leg 
fractures. 
The optimal management of upper or lower 
extremity major vein injuries is controversial. In our 
series, the three patients with ligated popliteal or 
femoral veins and the two with thrombosed vein 
grafts in the early postoperative p riod developed leg 
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edema that affected the morbidity but not limb 
salvage. Although no clear benefit from venous repair 
is recognised in some series, 25 we believe that local 
venous repair can be recommended in nearly every 
instance. It is thought hat even temporary patency is 
beneficial in avoiding acute venous hypertension, 
edema, and distal compartment syndrome.25, 26 
Extended venous reconstruction is complex and time- 
consuming and the decision to perform them is only 
justified if the safety of the patient is not 
jeopardised.3, z6 
Early fasciotomy should be considered in most 
cases of combined lower extremities injury The 
devastating nature of these injuries, largely due to 
violent forces, the associated muscle and integument 
trauma, and the often considerable preoperative and 
operative warm ischaemia time all favour the devel- 
opment of tissue edema that may progress to cause a 
compartment syndrome that may seriously jeopardise 
a successful arterial reconstruction. 3"~3 Fasciotom)~ 
therefore, was used liberally in our patients with 
lower limb ischaemia. Significant morbidity due to 
fasciotomy was not observed. 
The sequence of vascular repair and fracture 
stabilisation remains unclear. In this series skeletal 
stabilisation was carried out first in 21 patients 
because of unstable fractures which might have 
jeopardised the vascular repair. In four of those 
patients an intraluminal Javid shunt was initially 
used. Some surgeons have stressed the importance of 
initial skeletal fixation followed by vascular epair to 
prevent possible further damage to the repaired 
vessels.4, 27 Others prefer vascular epair before skel- 
etal fixation is undertaken or advocate the use of 
intraluminal shunts for early restitution of blood flow 
to the distal extremit)~ followed by skeletal fixation 
9 28 and then definite vascular epair. '
In conclusion: 
1. Well organised multidisciplinary management 
is important for both life and functional limb 
salvage. 
2. In order to ensure limb viability, early restitu- 
tion of arterial flow in the ischaemic limb should be a 
high priority. 
3. Precise and prompt diagnosis of the site of 
arterial injury is desirable. Intraoperative diagnostic 
arteriography of the lower extremity is a simple 
procedure that should always be performed if time 
does not permit preoperative arteriography. 
4. Although skeletal stabilisation followed by 
vascular repair appears to be the appropriate sequence 
for most combined limb injuries with unstable ortho- 
paedic deformity, the final decision must be made on 
an individual basis. In this regard, the close co- 
operation of vascular and orthopaedic surgeons is 
important. 
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